EVENING

from 17:30

STARTER

VEGETARIAN

Carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise, arugula and Parmesan cheese

10.50

Filet Americain from smoked salmon with trout roe and crostini 9.50
Fritata

7.50

With green aspargus, spinach and gorgonzola

Mushrooms on toast

9.00

With poached egg, truffle, arugula and Parmesan

Roasted beets

8.50

with blackberries, Blue Clover cheese, basil and aceto dressing

Patty de Jonge Haan with chicken ragout and mushrooms 7.00

SOUP
Soup of the day

6.50

Tomato soup with cream and parsley

5.50

with green asparagus, sage, radicchio and hazelnuts

Falafel burger

with yoghurt-lemonsauce and salty crisps

14.50
13.50

KIDS
Real burger de Jonge Haan with cheese (100 gr.)

7.50

Catch of the day (100 gr)

9.50

Spaghetti pomodoro

7.50

Hotdog

7.50

Appelsauce

1.50

Kids ice cream

3.25

SIDE DISH

SALAD main dish + 4.00
Goat cheese salad

with sweet potato, pommegranate, black lentils and balsamic vinegar 9.50

Caesar salad with crispy chicken thighs 			
with croutons, parmesan and anchovy		

Waldorf salad

Ricotta ravioli

,

with apple, grapes, Blue Clover cheese and yoghurt dressing

		

Catch of the day 			

3.50

Seasonal vegetables

3.50

Fries with homemade mayonnaise

3.50

8.50

8.00

FISH
Dover sole with green salad and fries

Green salad

19.00
dagprijs

MEAT from de Lindenhoff

DESSERT
Lemon merengue

6.00

Cheesecake

6.25

with raspberrysorbet

Farm cheese with nutbread and applesyrup
Coupe Applecrumble 					
with white chocolate ice cream

6.75

Ganache pie with red fruit and vanilla ice cream

6.00

Steak, seasonal vegetables, fries and vealgravy 			
Ribeye

19.50

Fillet steak

22.50

pepper sauce or béarnaise sauce

+ 1.00

Chicken thigh satay

with shallots, onions, lime,
sweet and sour cucumber, prawn crackers, fries and peanut sauce

Real burger de Jonge Haan					
with cheese, salad and fries (medium served)

Spring chicken

with green vegetables, rosemarygravy and roseval potato

Confit de Canard

16.50
14.50
18.50

with mashpotato and sauerkraut

18.50

Beefstew with fries and red coleslaw

17.50

9.00
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